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EFFECT OF LEAF EXTRACT ON STYLET BEARING NEMATODES AND ON GROWTH

PARAMETERS OF Two WHEAT VARIETIES
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Leaf extracts from Azadirachta indica, Nicotiana tabacum and Eucalyptus citriodora were tested for their nematicidal effect
on Helicotylenchus indicus, Bitylenchus goffarti and Pratylenchus thornei and on growth and yield ofPavon-76 and Mehran
wheat varieties in microplots. All the amendments significantly reduced the population of the nematodes. Average weight
of shoot, root and yield were increased by A. indica treatment. Nicotiana tabacum increased the yield in variety Pavon-76.
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Introduction

Control of plant parasitic nematodes using antagonistic
plant extracts offers an alternate strategy to prevent use of
synthetic nematicides (Devakumar 1993). Due to health
hazards and environmental pollution potential of synthetics,
more and more farmers are attracted towards the concept of
using plant extracts with no or minimum application of syn-
thetic chemicals. Jeyarajan et al (1987) observed, reduction
in nematode population associated with Piper belle by the
use of neem cake. Siddiqui and Alam (1989) observed in a
laboratory experiment that root exudate of Azadirachta
indica (L.) A. Juss, caused considerable mortality of
Hoptolaimus indicus, Helicotylenchus indicus, Tylenchus
fi liform is, Tylenchorhynchus brassicae, Rotylenchutus
reniformis and Meloidogyne incognita of some fresh plants
as well as oilseed cakes and found it toxic to juveniles of
Meloidogyne incognita in laboratory experiment. Qamar
et at (1989) observed that dry weight of roots, fresh and dry
weight of shoots were greater and average yield was also
higher in wheat plants treated with Azadirachta indica.
Mishra et al (1989) used aqueous extract of some toxic fresh
plants as well as oil seeds cakes and found toxic to juveniles
of Meloidogyne incognita.

Mohammad et al (1981) reported that extracts of leaves of
Delphinum ajacis, Urtica urens and Eminium intortum showed
nematicidal properties against Tylenchulus semipenetrans
when treated in vitro. Khan and Shaukat (1991); Khan et al
(1991); Khan and Shaukat (1993) performed a series of ex-peri-
ments on control of nematodes associated with wheat
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varieites. They used conventional nematicides in compari-
son with neem. Khan (1992) studied the effect of coarsely
crushed neem leaves on Pratylenchus thornei, an endopara-
sitic nematode that penetrates the parenchyma and forms
cavities in the cortex causing extensive damage to root
system, associated with Sarhad-82, Faisalabad-85 and
Khyber-87 wheat varieties. Gnanapragasam (1991) controlled
Tea nematode using extract of A. indica. Gul et al (1991)
reported that Nicotiana tabacum dust significantly reduced
root galling in Okra and Tobacco.

Mojunder et al (1989) used the plant extract of wild plants
against Heterodera cajani and found them to be highly toxic.
Mojunder and Mishra (1991) tested the nematicidal efficacy
of plant extracts against M. incognita in pulses.

According to Sasanella and Addabbo (1992) aqueous extracts
from leaves of Ruta graveolens had a high nematicidal effect
against Xiphinema indica in vitro, nematode mortality
increased with the increase in concentration and exposure
time. Sasanella and Addabbo (1993) observed the effect of
Cineraria manitemia, Ruta graveolens and Tagetes erecta
on the hatching of Heterodera schachtii and the populations
of Meloidogyne species. They noted that emergence of
juveniles from egg masses was suppressed in all the
aqueous extracts during the first four weeks. Khan et at (1994)
observed the effect of three plant extracts on nematode
population and on growth parameter ofwheat variety (pirsabak-
85). In the present experiment the authors have used leaf
extractsofA. indica, N. tabacumandE. citriodora for control
of nematodes associated with two wheat varieties, namely
Pavon-76 and Mehran.
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Materials and Methods
Leaves of the test plant species viz.,Azadirachta indica, Nico-
tiana tabacum and Eucalyptus citriodora were air dried,
ground to a course powder and 300 g/litre of this powder was
extracted three times with ethanol at room temperature. The
filtrate, after removal of ethanol under vacuum, was concen-
trated to dryness and then 2% solution in water was prepared
for field application. The nematicidal efficacy of extracts was
evaluated against Helicotylenchus indicus, Bitylenchus
goffarti and Pratylenchus thornei associated with wheat va-
rieties, Pavon-76 and Mehran in microplots located at Crop
Diseases Research Institute (CDRI), Pakistan Agricultural
Research Council (PARC), Karachi and each microplot mea-
sured I m". The experiment was done in a randomized com-
plete block design (RCBD). Four replicates were taken for each
treatment. Preplantation soil samples were taken from each
microplot. Nematodes were isolated from 100 cc soil sample
using improved Baerman's funnel technique. Nematodes were
counted using binocular microscope. Permanent slides were
prepared for nematodes identification. Sowing in microplots
was done in rows eacn row had 50 healthy seeds. Extracts
were applied at a rate of 100 ml/row. Irrigation was done once
a week and fertilizer (40 kg/acre) was applied as needed.
Experiment was terminated after 4 months. Plant growth
parameter including fresh shoot weight, root weight and yield
(grain weight) were determined at the time of harvest and final
nematode population noted. Two-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was conducted in order to observe the effect of
amendments on population, plant gowoth and yield.

Y = J.l+T+ B+(T~).+e
lJI 1 J 1J lJf

Where,
Y is the response.

IJr

J.lis the overall mean effect.
T is the effect oftreatment.

1

[3 is the effect of nematode.
J

(TP.). is the effect of interaction between treatmentI-' IJ

and nematode.

Results and Discussion

Effect on nematode population. All the amendments sig-
nificantly reduced the population density of the nematodes
(F=3.65, p<0.05). The interaction of nematode species and
amendments (treatments) was also found significant (F= 3.49,
p<O.05). The population of H. indicus was reduced in the
order A. indica> N. tabacum > E. citriodora in variety
Mehran (Fig. la) while in variety Pavon-76 population was
reduced in the order A. indica> N. tabacum > E. citriodora
(Fig.2a).
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Fig la. Initial and final population of Helicotylenchus indicus
associated with wheat variety Mehran (IN = initial; 1 = control; 2 ,=
A. indica; 3 = N. tabacum; 4 = E. citriodora).
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Fig lb. Initial and final population of Bitylenchus goffarti asso-
ciated with wheat variety Mehran (symbols as in Fig. l a).
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Fig Ic, Initial and final population of Pratylenchus thornei as-
sociated with wheat variety Mehran (symbols as in Fig. la).
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The population of B. goffarti was abated in the order
E. citriodora > N. tabacum > A. indica in variety Mehran
(Fig. Ib) while in Pavon-76 population was abated in the order
N. tabacum >A. indica> E. citriodora (Fig. 2b). The popula-
tion of P thornei was reduced in the order E. citriodora > N.
tabacum > A. indica in variety Mehran (Fig. Ic), while in
Pavon-76 population was reduced in the order E. citriodora >
N. tabacum >A. indica (Fig. 2c).

Effect on growth parameters of wheat. Average weights of
shoot and root as well as the yield of both varieties (Mehran
and Pavon-76) were significantly (p<0.05) increased in A.
indica (neem) extract treatment (Table 1). In N. tabacum
treatment yield was significantly elevated over the controls
in variety Pavon-76 (p<0.05). E. citriodora had no significant
effect.
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Fig 2b. Initial and final population of B. goffarti associated
with wheat variety Pavon-76 (symbols as in Fig. la).
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Fig.2a

Fig 2a. Initial and final population of H. indicus associated
with wheat variety Pavon-76 (symbols as in Fig. la).

Fig 2c. Initial and final population of P thornei associated with
wheat variety Pavon-76 (symbols as in Fig. la).

Table 1
Effect of leaf extracts on mean growth and yield of two wheat varieties

Control A. indica N. tabacum
Mehran Pavon-76 Mehran Pavon-76 Mehran Pavon-76

E. citriodora
Mehran Pavon-76

Average weight shoot/plant
Mehran LSD 005 = 7.65
Pavon-76 LSDo.05 = 3.24
Average weight root/plant
Mehran LSD 0.05 = 3.17
Pavon-76 LSDo05 = 1.77
Average yield/plant
Mehran LSD 005 = 11.71
Pavon-76 LSDo05 = 6.06

25±2.67 20± 1.6 55.6±2 35±0.40 27±0.70 2l±0.70 25±2.67 20± 1.60

8±0.40 4±0.8 22±0.9I 6±0.40 9.5±3.30 5.25±0.25 8±0.40 4±0.8

74±2.04 20± 1.58 100±2.48 75± 1.77 80±4.63 40±2.12 74±2.04 20± 1.58

Mean followed by ± standard error
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The three leaf extracts tested viz, A. indica and N. tabacum
may be categorised as having nematicidal and soil condi-
tioning properties while E. citriodora appeared to be only
nematicidal. Addition of these extracts into soil results in
improvement of soil texture and increase in water holding
capacity of the soil which may result in the plant root
development and absorption of minerals in the soil at the
same time toxic effect of these extracts results in the mor-
tality of the nematodes.

In previous studies Khan (1992) suggested thatA. indica
leaves were even more effective than a chemical nemati-
cide carbofuran in reducing population of Pratylenchus
thornei. In wheat trials conducted by Qamar et al (1989)
successful control of Anguinosis was obtained by using
extracts ofAzadirachta indica and Vinca rosea, the num-
ber of cockles was zero in these two treatments whereas in
the plants treated with Jatropha curcas the number of
cockles were lO/plant.

Improvement in the plant growth parameters was also seen by
the addition of the leaf extracts similar to the results recorded
by Jasy and Koshy (1992).

This experiment further substantiates toxic effect ofthe leaves
against nematodes.
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